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terms with Lausun, and because he handled her more gently
than Louvois, who, an enemy of her lover, always spoke in the
harshest terms. Mademoiselle unceasingly felt that the King
did not like her, and that he had never pardoned her the
Orleans journey, still less her doings at the Bastille, when she
fired its cannons upon the King's troops, and saved thus M. le
Prince and his people, at the combat of the Faubourg St. An-
toine. Feeling, therefore, that the King, hopelessly estranged
from her, and consenting to give liberty to Lausun only from
his passion for elevating and enriching his bastards, would not
cease to persecute her until she had consented—despairing of
better terms, she agreed to the gift, with the most bitter tears
and complaints. But it was found that, in order to make valid
the renunciation of Lausun, he must be set at liberty, so that
it was pretended he had need of the waters of Bourbon, and
Madame de Montespan also, in order that they might confer
together upon this aifair.
Lausun was taken guarded to Bourbon by a detachment of
musketeers, commanded by Maupertuis. Lausun saw Madame
de Montespan at Bourbon; but he was so indignant at the
terms proposed to him as the condition of his liberty, that after
long disputes he would hear nothing more on the subject, and
was re-conducted to Pignerol as he had been brought.
This firmness did not suit the King, intent upon the fortune
of his well-beloved bastard. He sent Madame de Nogent ta
Pignerol; then Borin (a friend of Lausun, and who was mixed
up in all his affairs), with menaces and promises. Borin, with
great trouble, obtained the consent of Lausun, and brought
about a second journey to Bourbon for him and Madame de
Montespan, with the same pretext of the waters. Lausun was
conducted there as before, and never pardoned Maupertuis the
severe pedantry of his exactitude. This last journey was made
in the autumn of 1680. Lausun consented to everything.
Madame de Montespan returned triumphant. Maupertuis and
his musketeers took leave of Lausun at Bourbon, whence he
had permission to go and reside at Angers; and immediately
after, this exile was enlarged, so that he had the liberty of all

